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"Saerta mon hiniinu »i nothing left of hla old Belt but hie deep did riot rsreTntemot hu ,?£?d *?! ? ? w thla hands m°ved restlessly. His PWive le MaUiele-SomeMranee Ob-
"Wh«.2ha.?„5. ua.i. , Btill more solitary. All at once he brown eyes and curling hair, and hla tongue* whi« Pomf™,? inhospitable leg moved, and the little bell tinkled— Jeeta »r

chemist1 " a,?,ke5 the llttle thrust a hand inside his red shirt, and, unhappy name and fame, he turned recovered Thnf’tJTïîihX1 »? 'Ta.8 s° far tbe bel1 tha-t had been like the bell of rcM
c "HVrmrb^M8 hls^doorway. _ giving a Jerk whlcn broke a string tied back again to Pontiac. His spirit was Parnon^nifl1 m hfnT’nne* be 1,eft alone' a î.tPer these years past. (Copyright, 1896 btTrein
tali Medaifinti h*h bSptunL’ anawered around hie neck, he drew forth a little sullen and hard, his heart closed against F moLeVenlng : ,Bvt.you llve- and you have years T. . . .. ’ y Levin Carnac.)

h i E,ng auctioneer, pad, a flafbag of silk, called an Agnus renounce. Had not the Church and nex- qîmsV» •y * go to maBS yet before you In the providence of It la hard'y necessary to say that the
crowd 8 Way further mto the Del. wortTas a protection and a bless- Pontiac and the world punished him ^wouldn't M tin t ?°d; Luc Pomfrette, you blasphemed beat Possible frontier a country can

"Ah’ th» nitifni ,, ,, I tog by the pious, and threw it on the beyond his deserts for a moment's ried th-e ïï i ii Lwas car" ?.galn,,t your baptism, against God have Is that which forms the hitherto

æJss “*• -*<> «•“«'*- « «.Iss “tete ?r s?,b«b“ wS&nys.arsajra ss. d°"n'' tt.ttvmte.x.te. sat

for thev^Sî” Jvf.re ffeat,y disturbed, i put it on, and passed away down the banked street of Pontiac back to his -nAnA, you, aa*d tbe cur» lied—the so patient. You were her only child, boundaries are Impassable tn on
M te't ,th* repulsion that road toward the river, the little bell home. Men he once knew well, and had g°°d M’sieu' Fabre-him like a saint.” and your baptism was more to her mies «M ihnl!

ittle chemist’s wife, tinkling as be went. Those who heard worked with, passed him in a sled on ? said he lied, and I d say it again, than her marriage even, or any other , es sava'those whose relative strength
wotLit*îr ?<1, *hook their heads, and it had a strange feeling, for already their way to the great shanty in the a,îd tell the truth. \ . thing in this world The dav after * overwhelmingly superior. Next to
* . their hands excitedly, and to them the man was as If he had backwoods. They halted In their sing- _ But you went to mass, and took ycur baptism she died. What do you the aea the best frontier a nation can
the nf£>i?£r craned their necks to see some baleful disease, and this little ing for a moment when they saw him; y<”!£ Penance, and—— think were her last words'?" possess is a big .broad river and next

All°nt nr,! ' Cl . bell told of the passing of a leper. then, turning their heads from him, 1 know ; they d forgive me, There was a hectic flush on Pom- to that a range of high mountains with
woi c1 °5ce' hls v°lce- mad with rage, Yet some one map had worn just dashed on, caroling lustily ; and } d get absolution, and they’d all frette’s face and his eyes were in- j , -g, * tains with

ab°ve the rest, shouting such a bell every year in Pontiac. -Ah ah Babette me aga‘n- a”d it would be, tense and burning as he looked uo l y ^tended passes, or a desert
fienzledly a curse which was a horr'- It- was the mark of honor conferred xyH ’ w . ’ Gwid day, Luc,’ and ’Very good, Luc,’ fixedly at the cure- P s*ructed on a liberal scale,
°*y gr?l,*due blasphemy upon the upon a voyageur by his fellows, the But we will come ?nd ‘What a gay heart has Luc, the “I can’t think any more" answered Naturally, the very worst boundary

Men who had used that token of hls prowess and hls skill. Aga"n BabetU 1 b,on camarade !’ Ah, I know. They Pomfrette, slowly. 'Tve no h^d ■’ la an arbitrary line drawn with either
Ww *thelr lnaane anger had been This year Luc Pomfrette had won it, Again back homo / curse in the heart when the whole ’’What she said Is for your heart <he pen of a treaty ™ the sword of
„n°^n to commit suicide out of ter and that very day it had been buckled Qn Easter Dav— world goes wrong for them ; no one cot for yqyr head, Luc" rejoined thé war. Such a frontier is most expen-
morse afterward. round his leg with-songs and toasts. Back home to Jlav 5e8ra' 1 curse out loud- I'm not a cure, gently. "She wandered în her slve to guard and the most liable to
.,^?r a moment there was a painful For hours Pomfrette walked tncess- On Easter'dsv^ hypocrite, and no one thinks me fit mind, and at the last she raised her violation Not the least £f the bur-
buab- The crowd drew back Involun- antly up and down the river bank, Babette ' Babette "• to live. Ack ! what is the good ?” self up ip her bed and dtftlng her dens Imposed upon France by her de-

\ 1 a; y and left a clear space, in which muttering and gesticulating, but at -.BsiheH» . d.k - ' -rv. „ , Bari>on dId not rWPOnd at once. At Anger like this’—he made the gMture feat in 1871 was that laid on her by 
«lihw,the blasphemer, a middle sized, last came quietly to the cottage which f,,11®ab!tt5l’ ®abe,tte !, . ,The w.ord® la,t' dropping hls chin in his hand and of benediction-"she said 'Luc Miche* the necessity of building, arming and
athletic fellow, with black beard, he shared with Henri Beauvln. Henri ' “w.e.d hlm. ringing In his ears long his elbow on hls knee, as he squatted I baptize you in the name ofC thé maintaining the chain of huge for-

i thick, waving hair, and flashing brown had removed himself and his belong- f fter the men had become a mere fad- on the table, he said : 4 Father, and of the Son and of îht tresses which guaM the new frontier
eyes. Hls white teeth were showing logs; already the ostracizing had be- 1hr!£/po1"' ln the white horizon behind ‘Bbt If the girl got sorry—” Holy Ghost Amen ’ ' Then she of her dlminlshJd borders f^om Bel-
nc-w in a snarl like a dog’s, his cap gun- He went to the bedroom of old J1*™- Th*3 was not the same world, For a time there was no sound save whispered softly ‘God bless mv dear f°rt to Longwy About a third of
£;aa °n the ground, his halr^vas turn- Mme. Burgoyhe, his cousin; she also lbat had known, not the same the whirring of the Are in the stove Luc Micheli Holy Mothef Maydfor ,hls Is formed^y the Vosges 
bied, hls hands were twitching with was gone. He went to a little out- f ontiac Suddenly he stopped short in and the hard breathing of the sick him !’ These were her last words7 and tains, but the rest of the line Is drawn
b,aa8lo“’ hls foot was stamping with house and called. th.“ ™ ■ ..m , „ „ g-an. His eyes were staring bird at I took you from her aras What hîvî trough forests and along r^d.
fury, and every time it struck the For reply there was a scratching at Alurse them ! Curse them ! Curse Parpon. At last he said slowly and you to say Luc Michee wnat nave across which the Teuton and the Gaui 
ground a little silver bell rang at hls the door. He opened it and a dog them all !" he cried In a cracked, fiercely : ly The woman In thL a«néro , look attach other E? eh!
knee, a pretty svylan sound. In no leaped out and upon him. With a ™tnge,hvolï:e- , £ w/“an hurrying “What do you know?" ing sitontly be'hlnd her th?cl7veirYnd Where the line runs t^ro^gh torests
keeping with the scene. It heightened fierce fondness he snatched at the fbr°ss the street heard him, and went ’’What others might know If they her worn hand clutched th» d«k ^n a broad belt is kept clea/of8trees tnd
the distress of the fellow's blasphemy dog’s collar, and drew the shaggy head faster, shutting her ears. A little had eyes and sense ; but they haven*u| front of her convulsively Pr^intiv undergrowth and along the centre of 
and ungovernable anger. For a man to hls knee; .then as suddenly shoved tooy stood stiH and looked at him in What would you do if that Junie cornel she arose, and made he; w«v this a line of stones Something like
tocurse hls baptism was a fearful him away with a smothered oath, and vromtor. Everything he saw madden- back?" the sta^almiMtTnnotire! 7 milestones^marks the ac^lboSfdart'

. xj&'sz.««s&ysssî ..™ï“ w°"iai““h" - -*■ «"w. -
®a™f’ a !ow- threatening mumble of ate Jerk of the head, he got to his ’a"d,°Td-_When they saw him, they "What of that ? I would kiss her be- Parpon and the little chemist «inert German colors, mark the exact touch!
voices rose, and a movement to close .feet, looking about the room in a half- and dismayed. He cause—because there Is no face like I him to his feet and held him hie choir in£ points of the two countries and in

3t«K: “ M'S ehbfb—

hf they could , for they were > desolate. At last he almost ran to the tjoneer. He was a Protestant, and for anyone else,” he answered sulkily I my neck in Durgatorv for *• ^ 8 guarded frontier in the world and next
’ureter é» &S» 6 -ftAoV'ùArECB -SB KraSsHSS

ïlre^à'7 f™S ' un8éomPrehendfn0gmiyreste W“h b"nk‘n8' ToJnterâ^lnTluc w^s" being ^se^to^yourh fatoer’s® souL ‘«"heto td^fo^r^th^^hu'r’t hta”" ^ ^ fo^edT the
determined0*1 6768 WeFe P‘erCing and br^e“®. to „a and to^hrsCtanda?dta0rai!.?iar f “^Inf t0, Pty money to th® cur® torthegojd At thatmoment the‘ woman In black ^om ÆuoCzir^z, the

The cure glanced at Lajeunesse "the i ’’spidS” fried himself 1 piece "f f ork The landlord shrugged his shoulder agStaît the world* ' a8alDSt Pont,ac’ Hst^n’^'m6 =U^'” ahe ^lA' "you must n,ember°r the^nal*^"^!- r,n

H.r. aiV af?h. Croatia 'S'Sm’Ug Th,« . ,S. ,M,a tool, In 1,1, ,h* "°-1» '"«H- -« -»"• «!'„■. «• f>Jf »™" i. S “« «J-j

rote ,Qter.Æte.r sites: s i,,a"itea1%eKr’”:tei„ero„?a- sis a.rte,te,te,arctsihster, *1 E- p hte,J.te„-,°L,s„MK 2.?™°* » ^

laugh the same as the rest, and they was P *** W ° “ Pomfrette pulled ou? a greMy dollar lonUac • and .e^ïïSf1 atPr0nt .ht0 hlmh L® } aald 1 7°ald = but I begged
ouMh'e" braenddy-:juaentdathHtfiae:CbuMun,1 doo?°& hTfac!^ Sa‘d' a”d ShUt the to'Ihe^w^d^^"8,1,^Tht ^the'ntUe °=M t% SfÏÏSi ba4 gS?*SS I ^^"S’re^i^ Chal,eng?d by, a

Beauvln.‘T aLatlllJ^rkinhlm0 Junfè m^ment^lna'^n3'turnJd roimd^and braldy” botUeaCfrom°Vthe ^shf K khould^i’ " hîm^nough-th^ er" He1 left "all g“ard’ a5,dotah°‘rd®if ^or<>^efusl”gt|°
Gauloir have run away with Dicey the stood looking down into the road with knocked off the neck with a knife and J in 801116 nla*?/15r redeem him- hls money with me ; some to pay for veSy JP1**
Protestant, when all very quick Luc !he pitcher in hls hand The’miIk- P°urlng a tumblerful drank It off at !lLtnd ^epent ofUi.hte horrld bias- masse» for hls father, some to buy Bda^lan fr?n£er a ^ ot A.u'
push between me and Henri Jump man’s little tiov Maxime Ame a gasp. ’ n ■n “ at 2hSnly' , But one tferson persistently things for our—for our home, and the ftrl?n 1:ava,lry out tor exercise, quite
into the street, and speak like that!” aine rourirt«füîîî»6..0111" Hi» head came un hi» «HmiMcrc defied ohurch and, people, cure, and rest to keep till he came back.” inadvertently crossed the sacred line.Lajeunesse looked around, as if for “Maxime” he said Involuntarily and 8traightened out, hls eyes snapped Are ^2XSfSur* ^an3°n PPenly and boldly I “Yes, yes,” said Pomfrette, hls eyes I Th#? rnw/ïfnv1* f*16 was ihvezi.

rdedroan°dasomé onTA.d-" °therS n°d' £& ^1™^ the l3d ^ “Arsellugh ^te^hfS oncl'oé bi,™' and^sionSlJ vfs^'ted^ho^ *Wdly® lent*' £way dd^n upon LeU'unconscioSrinSs
r.:ca1se9’’trUe' that’s trUe' There was ea^Sed “hf'ltood’^ill^ \n- WS" SP'te °f the brandy eve^htog4 tWh^auB ve?e-1 mt" railways iBhim; could treai’ S^Xck tofoTh^ ôwmterrl:

lltt«c^kaesd ‘^^khmt^is ant? looking £ 'on^the hf^T M F’ "l^e-d '^an'd^f.tiL'S0"^
way in beside the cure “It must have away behind the hous^ saving “Non other side—so! Look at me I am ^ fashion, for no miller in any I knew about Luc and about the money I were exc^an®e<i across
been the drink; there was nothing else non " Sa>lng' N°”’ the worst man in the worm eh ’ ^‘lh near would s,U him flour, mor and all. Then he talked to me ! th£/™t‘er’ h ,
—uo-” Pomfrette drew hls rough knuckles das 1» nothing-no ! Ack ' ’ Whét are had heurao,ney to buy it, nor would any was all wild in the head, and things m®re oheerlesa and monot-

It was Paxpon, the dwarf, the odd- across his forehead in a dazed way ; Y°u t0 turn your back on me ? Listen hl1?- r,hln?, W0I?‘ I t^S11! 5°ynd and found, and oh, how I of the €o«îi
est, in some ways the most foolish, then, as the significance of the thing to me !. You there Muroc with vnnr J^Dd ^.fter his return to Pontiac he I hated to marry Luo—then ! So after I overworked, underpaid and
In others thé wisest man in Pontiac. cami hom^ to hKfhrdi charcoal face who it never asked for it. Hig mood was he had talked a long while I said ves ^retcJiedly clad and fed Russian soldier“That Is no excuse,” said the cure. a fierce^^olth? ^nd' strode awav^^down thlrî?1niles^^în thfdead Sf winteT o ****¥' m°r*ld and stern* His wood I would go with him and mai^ him- h4han taak ^ yarding the .frontier 

It is the only one he has, eh ?” ah- the yard and into the road On the bring a doctor to your wife eh 9 She chopped from the common known £t Protestant ; for I loved hlm, I don’èJ L'horo6^^*11 Russia and Germany, 
swered Parpon. His eyes were fixed way to hls house be met^m’closs? the die, but that is no matter Wh'n No-Man’t-Land. His clothes he know how or why.’’ ’ t .‘Lf11118 a the Weak pleins
mfaoingly on those of Pomfrette. mealman, and Garotte the lime-burn- It ? It was Luc Pomfrette. You Al- ^mde himself out of the skins of the I Pomfrette trembled so that Porpon I Lithuania- A good

It is no excuse,” repeated the cure. er. He wondered what they would do pbonse Durien, who was it drag vnu dee* shot ; when his powder and the little chemist made him sit I V°0<li^8 arou®fd
sternly. “The blasphemy is horrible, He could see the fat wheezy Duclosse °ut of the bog at the Cote ChaudiJrp^ ai?iL Si!10t gaVe out» ^e killed the deer I down, and he leaned against their I ^roTJt*er J?!umrd8l e^orts
a shame and stigma upon Pontiac for- hesitate, but the add alert GaroUe had It was Luc Pomfrette You Jacobs wlth baw and arrow- shoulders, while Junle went on: e tîf iî miaerabie rattona at th® A Th«*tre for Yeung Ctrl»
-er/*. Hef looked Pomfrette In the determination^ and miîïon^“ Baby, who was it lied for yiu to^f HI- f1 ^ve him Luc’s money to go and S 1 Sama^ a ^ous actress, has
face. Foul-mouthed and wicked man, look. They came nearer ; they were Protestant .girl at Faribeau ’ Just The end came at last Luc wa% ! to^ Varpon here* for I was too bv îl?d *the, hapPy ,dea of starting a

is •^s&srusa x,tetex*„, JS".r,t,s !ÿrs^rs,i°i^£s'üS£ I f-° £F":« te?, ra érra ™ a* ssaaySfïsss.’K
ms-sk; s: .irtei £».ss-fss.'*3a.«j5S fSs’' iE r-* ,*S WM

dies L7r7nr mBLle.fLaKPenrîï ,for can' Iy In front of the mealman. There was -eh, Limon Rouge ?-such a beast would not allow the’little chemist or m,a71,ed- The very f,ontler vi»latlon_wUh its life. , commence with a matinee, or day per-'
?»1w° tor masses to be said for your fury in hls face—fury and danger ; hls that used to give your Victorine little a doctor near him Parmn Tt l Jt 5rslday at Montreal, I found out that DuHn_ tho n formance, at No. 65 rue de Ponthleu,
EgSteMsFE m EEÉHæi

•‘sms.w s&-s jEHH as ES&NresSSSi F8*ssrsL-sysaa1 s

!rrte;*ss"hS’cS;™r*te’'„teii tete,r,te’.,r,.;-SK*.';£.1"xss gj.asi&iïsCdlârîX» s«s»stissts';

w^ï%rssiri.-SM-~- siri.r'-tihHs-Fs SSaSSSsSSffi tfsst

aïK—rr whl'le “* “111 M:*:s fsfss£A M'aKEHSS « s^rjusrtASs

renaToe given from thî "Good-bye-leper,” he answered. that dear M’sleu’ Bourienne, when he dear Tic could go tothTdevllfSr 7l! ',fe 8.'?c? tThe„n’ JFhen 1 flnd out °"e frontier or not tie Russian. toSk n t0 accede to her request. To take her
penance given from the altar. For un- Pomfrette’s arm flew out to throw beg me to leave Pontiac for a little of her heMfind^ettercomoanJ there day ,that J°hn Dlcey dead, and I "°"Ueh Ind biazed awf! at thîbal- *° 8ee "Amants” at the Renaissance,

"I’ll go to-no mfl»= t.,1 T’m S the pitcher at the mealman’s head, but while that I do not give evidence in than m Pontia! company there get from the government a hundred I toona wlthout d!1^g or thelr^cl "Deml-Vlerges" at the Gymnase or
“ ” %ra.l°the iîuo! t^!L7,C^ri,ed Ducl°sse, with a grunt of terror, flung court against him ? Eh, bien ! you But for a wliim perhaps she had ?G, ai8 of *be money he stole. It was cunants the slightest harm This°îs "Viveurs" at the Vaudeville was quite

was the sullen, malevolent in. up ln front of hla face the small bag all walk by me now, as if I was the come at last with^'ut^ktng and lSc tou,?d.on h,lm when he was killed. 11 perhaps th! onîy ^defn^nstanci on out of the Question; still less could she
of meal that he carried, the contents father of smallpox, and not Luc Pom- returned to the world a mere bundle 7°rk foJ s‘x m°?tbs longer, and now ?ecord of th! soldleTof one naUon de be allowed to see the "Carnet du 
pouring over hls waistcoat from a frette-only Luc Pomfrette, who spits ofbonls I come back-wlth Luc’s money.” I Ubemtelyflringonthoseif Snotherln Diable’’ or "Paris Fln-de-Sexe.” There
loose corner. The picture was so ludl- at every one of you for a pack of cow- lit was still while he was oniv a bun She drew from her pocket a packet I a tlmi of Wrfect neace was nothing left but the "Sept Chat
eaus that Pomfrette laughed with a ards and hypocrites." die of bones that one sindav morntog Ü n.ote,!’ and P"1, 11 Luc’s hands. Bv^far toe most totoresting fr.ntler du Diable,” a kind Of pantomime

ms vicious spirit to holv church and d!X'ills£ humor- and flinging the pitcher He thrust the bottle inside his coat, Parpon, without^ word llftedTim up ?n1i t,!0kn!!i.da!™?:. th,e? dr°PPed It. ln Europe and certainly the most^lg- at the Châtelet, which was very poor, 
hls heart to ïvôm at the baK, he walked away toward hls went to the door, flung it open with a in hls arms and Arrled hbn out of the ?n5 the Mtu* chemist picked It up ; he ,dlv guarded is that of Wirballen „„ and flt only for children. She, there-Ttiand you ro avoid him as you would h°®sCn Duclosse, pale and fright- bang, and strode out into the street, house. Pomfrette did not speak at pharAac7orta P n8 “ke that hls the line from’Konigsberg to ^Peters- tofe- ^sdlved to try and provide some- 
a Plague. I command nn drmr h» lned- slapped from among the frag- muttering as he went. As the land- first ; It seemed scarcely worth while • Pna^acopoeia. burg. The platform is divided in the thing interesting and moral at the some
open to him; that no one offer him glanees^toward^Po^reTt^lofned^^hls said -Came t0 Cl°8e the do°r MedalHon he was so weak he did not care. ’ an(j she landed abetter to* th^cure1^ mI5dle b? a hlgh' 8tr0nY. Iron fence, time for young girls generally,
comfort or friendship; that not even corn-ade 1 ward Pomfrette joined his said . “Where are you going?” he said at it was from a priest and ,n thla is a sliding gate, which is
a bon jour or a bon soir pass between “Limethnrr.^ ^ u ,, .... - „ » ep?v, ba»f a. memory, my last, as they came well into the vll- setting forth the histn^ drawn back when a train comes In.
Y?1*» He has blasphemed against our on the b? sa s*ttlng down *Tb^? bm & 8^ waIked out* lage. The bell in St. Saviour’s had in that citv her reDAntiin/.Î^S?!! On one side of it stand two German
Rather In heaven; he’s a leper.” He twistlnJ^wrîîî IJ1lfal*t and mechanically a.?d ^ent to his office dfPressed, for stopped ringing for mass, and the elopement and the sin^fh6T guards, and on the other two Russians,
turned to Pomfrette. "I pray God nêr "?hc , fM ,thX l02se’ ,leakto8 cor- tha face of the man jaunted him. streets were almost empty. Protertlnt ^nahL '»Afi n. y "lu all with loaded rifles and Axed bayo-
that you have no peace in mind or ®rG tb« devil is In that leper. Pomfrette reached his deserted, "I’m taking you to mass," said Par- had wished tn dteh!, llf! r,She nets. On the German side, the stand-
b°dy till your evil life is changed, and answered rlrnl?» eno,u£? fe7W ?nc®’ 7T7re, wa* not a 8tlck P°". puffing under his load, for Pom- tiac Tnd V remafned^ Ax M-ile.v0?! ard gauge f°r the European railways
your black heart Is broken by sorrow "ÏÏÏÏÏ *1 patching Pomfrette^ of «rewoodI in the shed, not a thing to frette made an ungainly burden. curé to set it TheAure-^f!! i! pnds' and on the other the broad Rus-
and repentance.” _Aat Qianlf. with him at five o clock eat or drink in cellar or cupboard. The “Hand of » little devil no »»» ,1 ll* 1 ne, cure 8 face re- slan gauge begins.

Then to the people he said again: caPyrda.5:;. sald Duclosse, phllosophi- door of the shed at the back was open, Pomfrette, startled. "I said I’d never !? d’ and a rare gentleness came into Once through the gate no passenger
"I have commanded you for your souls’ then • now he”, «, V,°r any.comPany ««d the dog chains lay covered with go to mass again, and I never will." He read the letter aloud _______dan I;eturn on any pretense without
cake; see that you obey. Go to your Garntl! iAt -iflt f?r none' fr°st and half embedded In mud. With "You said you’d never go to mass —nr. !1!uAri1,i v,1i°U. . Luc on?e first having his passport vised and ob-
homea Let us leave the leper-alone.” said h.1 "it ?nvd wl8e- t "Mealman," a shiver of misery Pomfrette raised the till you were carried ; so it’s all right." fl.tenina 88 d * h teet‘ eager,y tainlng official permission to enter or 
He waved the awed crowd back. love you - VnF years ,to make folks brandy to his mouth, drank every Once or twice Pomfrette struggled, ■•You did „nt inv. r.u leave the Russian territory, and every

"Shall we take off the little bell?" you in àn hniA C& r m!k1 tbfm h!te ‘îh. hh'W tbe, b°tU® on the but Parpon held him tight, saying : asked Junk- mea’^nelv 7 the CU article of luggage has to be passed gj FO
asked Lajeunesse of the cure. to hate than! .La- la ! It s easier floor. Then he went to the front door, "It's no use ; you must come ; we've dldnnl' lm! T y;k .. . through the grille from the German Bbfrveen

Pomfrette heard, and he drew him- M’sleu’ dust? An G.ve' Gome along, opened it, and stepped outside. His had enough. Besides—’’ awJrédd="flushAniC tbeJ1, ,abe an" porters to the Russian, or vice versa, anasfiprt Huron, Mlob. Good going
self together, hls Jaws shutting with Pomfrett!Tu?'y; _ foot slipped and he tumbled headfor- "Besides what ?” asked Pomfrette, " vln inAd T,fu ^ °.!er her facî^ . a8 the case may be, for none are allow- to C. utb date. Inclusive. V.fid fo
ferocity, and hls hand flying to the as it beaan AiFX ln Pontiac went on ward into the snow. Once or twice faintly. w m?Att!Ved dun e’ the cure said to e,j to" go and come through. Hence on or pefore April 7.
belt where his voyageur s case-knife and sometime n^ay' Not once a day. he half raised himself but fell back “Never mind,” answered Parpon ,ÆS’ v-v. Vlll„. . . , there are no opportunities here for
hung. The cure did not see this, did alw human Vi*Ce ln twenty days, again, and presently lay still. The At a word from Parpon the^h'riv- "kllél,her’i TUt 1 X£ual" seemingly harmless diversions, such

Ithout turning hls head toward Pom- The vlHage'l^l.bolng speak to him. frost caught hls ears and iced them ; elled old sexton cleared a way through m?X!i0.Xfd>x6AdaiLuC',„T.hen as were once found cm the Lithuanian 
frette, he said: bread • hf, would not sell him it began to creep over hls cheeks ; it the aisle making a stir, through which 7- tA, dAL ,X? C<Vexclted,y : 1 toye frontier by a party of German peas-

1 have commanded you, my child- from the nekrhwlt8 he had to buy made his fingers white, like a leper’s. the silver bell *at PomfrettuFs knee ffrJid 71n®t!î.er!~buî. what’* the ants, who started a snowballing match
Ten. Leave the leper alone." grocer’s fltohfvwîing parlshes' for the He would soon have stiffened for- tinkled] In answer as It were to thl "ve bfn happy with some Russians on the other side,

Again he waved the crowd to be stable whe! TAt® called for the con- ever had not Parpon the dwarf, pass- tinkling of the acolyte’s bell in the ^ ?y 1ve drove which came to an abrupt conclusion by
gone, and they scattered, whispering had to bike his Aed Ae «h°P- He ing along thg road, seen the open door sanctulw People turned at the slund g°.0d’ at al!!'X the discovery by a sentry of the fact
to each other; for nothing like this his own cookine °’Jrn br«ad, and do and the sprawling body, and come and women stopped telling their bead®’ r SPt love y°u then, that the German snowballs were ahad ever occurred in Pontiac before, and gardening -masï ?g’ cleaning, drawn Pomfrette inside the house. He some of thePchoir forgot their chant-1 * •mÎShÎ ParPon. interrupt- mixture of snow and valuaible Brussels
nor had they ever seen the cure with Ha hls clothe he?Jl haLr grew long rubbed the face and hands and ears ing. A strange fueling passXll thresh A5, „ Luc Michee, you’re a^ fool as lace.
this granite look in hls face, nor heard l-st when hp ne^w?e shabbier. At of the unconscious man with snow till the church and reached and start- W*? 5Î.S Jaun,S' Certainly the most curious fron-
h>s voice so bitterly hard. tom iTad hiï otwl j new suit-so the whiteness disappeared, and taking led the cui*e ’as he recited the U8fd to t6b b1”} that I didn’t love tier line in Europe is the one between

dM not move until he had seen chopping- and ma nv at wood' ofp the boots» did the same with the He turned round and saw Voroon wTn t 2SÎyiîîifd kTmi' 1 ^as honest. Hanover and Holland on the lower
U16"1 a11 started homeward from the WentP to& the villa^ ?i 0f w°t*k~he toes ; after which he drew the body to laying Pomfrette down at the chaTcel J 12Ve J11™ now-’, Rhine. It is marked by a row of boats
be«Vfitt<v^rneIira' °ne Person remained promptly told thnf nnth« °r’ ^nd was a piece of rag carpet beside the stove, steps. His voice shook a little as he u™ lrom Luc 8 chained together and anchored to

“Tdwiîî:im~Parpon the dwarf. Pomfrette’s grave^w»!!11 ng but Luc threw some blankets over it, and, hur- intoned the sacred ritual an/ as he JJP^» and be stitched out his arms to mcorings in midstream. The theoreti-
«aid hi1 Y°u» M’sleu’ le cure,” and mad! in [haf hSSS* would be cut rying out, cut up some fence rails, and raided theSacred elements t!ars ml lei h^buLtbe„c^re s°PP,ed that- cal line runs from stem to stem of the
renenN - 111 forgive before he When he walked flown . .v soon had a fire going ln the stove. dew™ hls cheek tearS rolled A'^ot here," he said, "your sins must boats. Their German halves are

"•You ’ xx,m v Corners the street em/tTJi t(î the pour Then he trotted out of the house and From a distant corner of the «reiierv 2?8t b,t C5n?i^ed’ Penance— painted in the German colors and the
the cure sLrhiare his 8,n’” answered the lonely man wfthPth!? tltv»06’ and awaY to the little chemist, who came a deeply veiled woman also looked °îSïî at. ^he sad yet Dutch halves in the Dutch colors.

‘Vo- v,'io8tern y- of honor at hia VnVhetiîInA¥in8 bell passively with him- All that day, and down on Pomfrette and hVl 1wSS happy ones before him. The deep In some cases, though not in many,
the dwarf• 1ÏÏÎ!i8*menit’ m*sieu\” said world falling hawav from1 r^h^11016 for manY days® they fouSht to save trembled on the desk before herH d Was ,n ,h,Il51lm" Iand ln Europe being too Jealously
he trottprt’ ♦^nd turning on his heel, touch and sotind nf h»!Pm 5fght and Pc^mfrette’s life. The cure came also* At last the cure came forward m P®.!1^1 hlm t0 continue very kindly : sought after, frontiers are marked by 
afone in thP ÏÏ5» pomfrette stood he went into the n£nce when but Pomfrette was in fever and dellri- chancel «tels forward to the “For penance you shall bear the re- a strip of neutral ground or “no man’s
dark moroïl flPldd ev of the road- a man stole away in «HeSü n*e ..every um. Yet the good M. Fabre’s presence, “What is it Parpon9” he fl0v0H membrance of each other s sins. And land.” The two most notable instances
trouble in hi! £g"re’ hatred and a wild landlord himself wlthm,?* and the I as it ever did.>ave an air of calm and gravely. Parpon. he asked now to God the Father--” of this species of demarcation are the

Already ban few * . turned and left the hflrU }f word, comfort to the place. Parpon’s hands “it is Luc Pomfrette M'aieiv /?wfrds the altar, and low, sandy isthmus which unites Gib-

£ Kif*te?s?te’,Ksre< s ssteus'ites. s.T»r tss - p,*"M to c*-"—

to appeared to make him wrapped In a piece ot naeer !hI1.lia^' When at last Pomfrette opened hls “Tili he was carried M’sieu’ le c Junle and Porpon helped him from There are, ot course, not a few places
a Plece of paper- Just In- eyes and saw the cure at-—ins be- end I havriarriJd him " le cure_ .the church.-GIlbert Parker, in Ctn- on the continent of Europe where

nave earned mm. tury. _.......... . 1 several frontier Unes intercept Thus,

for (instance, there is a spot a few < ■ 
miles from Bale, in Switzerland, where j 
a person may, by taking as many 1 
strides, step into and out of three dif- a 
ferent countries : Switzerland, the 
Duchy of Baden, and the Province of 
Alsace. In this connection it may not, 
perhaps, be amiss to point out the fact 
that Mont Blanc, which is nearly al
ways spoken of as being in Switzer
land, Is really on the frontier line be
tween France and Italy.

There Is one spot on the frontiers of 
Europe, without some mentlojn of 
which no article pn the subject would 
be complete. In a forest clearing on 
the way from Ekaterlnoburg, ln. Rus
sia. to Ttumen, ln Siberia, there stands 
an obelisk built of brick.

On the western face is carved the 
word "Europe," and on the eastern, 
“Asia.” This is the famous "Pillar of r I 
Farewells," standing on the frontier, 
not of two countries, but of two con
tinents. 1

Probably no other structure in the 
world has been gazed upon by so many 
tearful eyes as this has been, for it .is 
here that the unknown multitudes of 
the victims of Russian tyranny have 
looked their last on Russian soil before 
turning to face the dreary prisonland, 
from which so few return. It Is more 
than a frontier mark; It is a monument 
at once famous and infamous to the 
most Innocent suffering and the most 
savage cruelty that disgrace the mod
ern world. .
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ocean
ene-

con-

LEVIN CARNAC.

“The lted Ko ate.”
John Bull has sons ln many lands, hla very 

blood and bone.
Young giants with their

whom he will ne’er disown: 
lnelr homes are scattered far and wide, but 

o’er our ocean path.
These sturdy scions come In crowds to 

cheer the old man’s hearth.

father’s face*

Chorus: Here’s to the Red Ronte—tbe right 
route—our own route!

Round the world from East to West 
ons hold the track;

Colony and Motherland,
Grasping each the other’s hand;
O er the sea from strand to strandh 

Floats the Union Jack.

moun-
Brit-

!

To-day they send a cricket team; to-morrov* comes a crew,
showing folks at home what folk 

abroad can do;
They hold their own In every sport—thegkt 

run, they ride, they shoot.
And Britain welcomes 

Pan-Britannic route.

;Intent on
4

all who come b# -

Cho.: Here’s to the Red Route, etc, j
John Bull is glad to see hls boys so reeo* 4 

lute and bold,
While they rejoice that Father shows no 

sign of growing old:
Whate’er their viewes on other points, oa . 

this they all agree—
While Britons hold the ocean they will 

prosper and be free!

1 r

1

Cho.; Here's to the Red Route, etc.,
Theu strengthen every link that binds ttfe 

father to the son;
A good beginning has been made, but all 

has not been done;
We've set onr girdle round the earth, it’s 

beautiful. It’s long,
But let us work without delay to make

and keep it strong, ® i
Cho.: Here’s to the Red Route, etc..
Some call John Bull a tradesman, and 

would gladly steal his trade:
But let them call him what they will,

John Bull is not afraid;
He’ll fight to keep hls 

victory will be
For those who hold in peace and war do* 

minion on the aea.
Chorus: Here’s to the Red Route—the right 

,, route—our own route!
Binding us together and defying all attack. 

Colonies and Motherland,
Oldest, youngest of the band.
On together, hand la hand.

Never looking back!

commerce, and the1

More recently than thla, a French 
officer, while hunting deer, galloped 
across the frontier ln the excitement

fi
Boater.

In a dream of bud and burgeon, w »
Bathed’Tn'lfght of'faîrer'morning - 

Than the skies shed every day.
Close upon the edge of heaven 

Wheels the earth her Baiter way, e •

Through the deers of all her being 
From that bright and unknown sphere 

Life to-day flows flame-llke, filling 
All the measure of her year.

Life to break in brier and blossom, 
Life to break ln smile and tear.

Nearer to the darlings vanished 
From the love-light of the hearth, 

Shall we never draw than hailing - 
This glad dawn of their new birth, 

When the earth aspires to heaven, 
When the heaven stoops to earth.

Down the reaches of the river. 
Passing sweet, and fine, and far, ► 

Come the Easter joy-bells ringing < 
Faint as from some other star. . *-

flo might belle—alas, fond 
Ring where our beloved 

—HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD.

Jr

fancy I 
are!

to it,
terruption.

The cure turned upon the people. 
"This is a blasphemer, an evil- 

hearted, shameless man,” he said, 
^f'ntll he repents humbly and bows 
nia vicious
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